The Annual Conference and Bishop’s day is our main event and gathering of women from all across the Diocese. We convene to be nourished and spiritually renewed with Key note speakers, and give honor to our legacy, both those who have reached their 75th year of baptism and those who are no longer with us and do the business of the Episcopal Church women, diocesan wide, provincial and nationally. We meet as women seeking fellowship, networking and outreach.
2019 Annual Conference and Bishop’s Day
Tentative Agenda

Friday Evening Social 6-10 pm
Light Snacks, campfire with Gourmet Smores, music and more!

Saturday
Registration begins at 9am
We will begin promptly at 10 am
Our activities include:
Keynote Address
Short business meeting
Small group or Workshop
Lunch
Diamond Jubilee Awards
Free time to enjoy St. Crispin’s Worship

Our keynote speaker:
Rev. Canon Janet Waggoner

Waggoner is a native of the Pacific Northwest, born in The Dalles, Oregon, and raised in Goldendale, Washington. As a youth, Canon Waggoner was active in a wide range of school and community activities.

In 1989, Waggoner received her BA in Religion from Willamette University in Salem, Oregon. In 2001, Waggoner earned her Master of Divinity degree (Magna cum laude) from Yale Divinity School, as well as a diploma of Anglican studies from Berkeley Divinity School at Yale and certification from the Institute of Sacred Music.

Canon Waggoner was ordained deacon in 2001 and as a priest in 2002. Waggoner and her family moved to Fort Worth in 2012. Waggoner served as interim pastor of Rejoice Lutheran Church in Coppell, Texas, in 2012-2013, prior to being called to serve as canon to the ordinary for the Episcopal Diocese of Fort Worth in Spring, 2013. Waggoner is the first woman to serve as Canon to the Ordinary since the founding of the diocese.

Canon Waggoner is a board member of WIKS-USA, partnering with Kenyans to provide quality education for underprivileged children. She also serves as an Academy 4 mentor for 4th graders in a local public school. Waggoner is a clergy coach, as well as an Advisor in Title IV disciplinary processes in The Episcopal Church. She is a long-time member of the Society of the Companions of the Holy Cross, an Episcopal women’s group committed to intercessory prayer; social justice and simplicity of life. Waggoner is the Chair of the church-wide Task Force on Church Planting and Congregational Development.

At the 2018 General Convention, Waggoner served on one of the subcommittees of the special House of Deputies Committee on Sexual Harassment and Exploitation. She also served on the Resolution Review Committee.

Please join us in welcoming Canon Waggoner to the Diocese of Oklahoma at our Annual Conference and Bishop’s Meeting!